[Functional results of contact lens correction and penetrating keratoplasty in keratoconus. Report 2. Wavefront analysis].
Comparative analysis of optic aberrations in contact lens correction and after penetrating keratoplasty (PKP) in keratoconus are presented. 117 patients (219 eyes) with stage I-IV keratoconus, wearing rigid gas-permeable contact lenses (RPCL), and 60 patients (64 eyes) after PKP were examined using OPD Scan (NIDEK, Japan) to assess aberration characteristics. Total optic aberrations and higher-order aberrations of ocular and corneal wavefront were significantly increased after PKP compared to those in patients with I-III stage keratoconus wearing RGCL. Astigmatic aberrations after surgery are increased compared to that in patients wearing RGCL regardless of keratoconus stage. Generally, according to objective aberrometry efficacy of PKP is similar to that of contact lens correction in IV stage keratoconus.